College of the Environment Curriculum Committee
Meeting Agenda for May 31
3:00 PM – 4:30 PM

ACTION ITEMS

1. Proposed new course from Aquatic & Fishery Sciences (Luke Tornabene, 15 minutes):
   • FISH 572 “Principles and Applications of Fisheries – Independent Surveys”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/627c06e5aa0d95cbf476882f

2. Proposed new courses from Program on the Environment (Kristi Straus, 25 minutes):
   • ENVIR 430 “Environmental Issues: Regional Perspectives”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/627ac92ebd1f08506278f334
   • ENVIR 387 “Environmental Communications Seminar”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/603f308c3974ec0026519967

3. Proposed new courses (parallel grad/undergrad) from Marine & Environmental Affairs
   (Sunny Jardine, 25 minutes):
   • SMEA 474/574 “Environmental Justice in a Changing World”
     474: https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/628409a5bf63aec10d8dba63
     574: https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/6284065460916816214e1024
   • SMEA 473/573 “Practicum in Community-Engaged Ecocultural Research”
     473: https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/62840080f6447f9cc45dffbf
     573: https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/62794e1829c54d8393ab46a4

4. Proposed new course the Teaching Support Team (Mikelle Nuwer, 15 minutes)
   • C ENV 555 “Teaching Right: Best Practice Pedagogy in Environment Courses”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/624617322447c5cb3334689d

5. Discuss new student committee member applications (All, 10 minutes)
   • See attached application materials

INFORMATION ITEMS

6. Non-substantive course and program changes. This proposal does not require committee
   review:
   • QERM 514 “Analysis of Ecological and Environmental Data I”
     (updating course description)
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/60a571638f50f76b57d0dab8
   • Q SCI 291 “Calculus for Natural Systems I: Derivatives”
     (change title from “Analysis for Biologists I” and update pre-reg to remove MATH
     placement exam that no longer exists)
https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/6286aa00609168534c4e4811

- Q SCI 291 “Calculus for Natural Systems II: Integrals”
  (change title from “Analysis for Biologists II“)
  https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/6286aa49f3531e1b9d6890e3